
HEMPTLL AND SENATORSHIP.,

Boom in His Behialf Reported
Launched at Norfolk.

News and Courier.
Norfolk. Va., June 29.-Nothing

has proved of so much interest to the
South Carolinians at the Exposition
than the following 'story'' which
appeared under the headlines in the
Norfolk Landmark this morning: "At
a conference held yesterday morning
between three distinguished South
Carolinians a little politics was in-
jEcted into the ceremonies of the day
to tie extent that a Senatorial boom
was launched for Major J. C. Hemp-
hill. the editor of the Charleston
News and Courier. Those responsible
for the boom are Editor T. R. War-
ing. of the Charleston Post; Mayor R.
G. Rhett, of Charleston, and Speaker
Richard S. Whaley, of the South Car-
olina House of Representatives.
"Mr. Waring made the announce-

ment. Ie said that it had been de-
finlitely decided that the veteran edi-
tor of The News and Courier should
be elected to succeed Senator Asbury
Latimer and that this desire was

practically a certainty; at least this
was the view taken at the conference
held yesterday.
"The details were not gone into.

Mr. Wbaiey merely assured a repres-
entative of the Landmark that Major
Hemphill would be honored with the
Senalorship when the next election
occurred and that Soigth Carolina Day
was the appointed time for the an-
nouncement.
"Whei Mr. Waring had made this

announcement and his views had been
concurred in by Mayor Rhett and
Speaker Whaley, he was asked for
his impressions of the Exposition,
having resided in an Exposition. city.
Mr. Waring stated that this was un-

questionably one of the most beauti-
fuil shows ever presented, and declar-
ed that the tone and character of the
buildings and layout generally were

exe.eptional. He said that the natur-
al beauty of the surrounding country
served to harmornize with the Exposi-
tion, making it illustrative of the Col-
onial character which has been fol-
lowed in the entire construetion.

''Mr. Waring declared that it was
-an especial pleasure for South Car-
*olinians and particularly the people

of Charleston, since they remembered
the cordial visit made to the late
Charleston Exposition by former Gov-
ernor Montague aind his staff at Vir-

,,ginia Day during their fair.''
Col. Waring seemed to be duly im-

pressed with the responsibility of his
position as custodian of the Senator-
ial boom. It was reported a.t the Ex-
position yesterday that Senator Till-
man was here for South Carolina
Day, and as Major Hlemphill entered
the reviewing .stand he was greeted as
the Senior Senator, aind tried his
best to look the part until it was 'de-
termined that he should be the junior
instead of the Senior Senator. He
then kept both eyes open. The Char-
leston party left this evening for
home after having a very pleasant
time. Jas A. Hoyt.

Mrs Rockefellfer Viewed from London.I
London (England) Sketch.
The wife of Mr. John D. Rockefel-

ler, the man who rose from a humble
station to be the richest man in the
world, with an income which probably
exceeds $15 a minute, has a very lit-
tle-known personglity. Nevertheless,
it is abundantly clear that the great
multi-millionaire could never have at-
tained to this unique financial posi-
tion without her constant help and
sympathy. She certainly shares her
husband's simplicity of life and his
strong religious faith. It has been
said that Mr. Rpekefeller's house-
hold expenditure does not exceed a
modest $10,000 a year, and it is
known that he was long accustomed
to teaeh .in a Sunday-school belong-
ing to the Baptist communion.
Some time ago a curious experi-

ence befell Mrs. Rockefeller, the oc-
casion being an entertainment given
by the family to some 40 members of
young Mr. Rockefeller's Bible class.
The members of the millionaire's
family themselves prepared the meal
in the kitchen, the young host and
hostess carrying the dishes and Mrs.
Rockefeller herself handing around
the cups was heavy, but Mrs. Rocke-
feller had no thought of giving in un-
til all the guests were served. The
joke was thlat one of the guests grave-
ly offered -her a tip-which, however,
she was not allowed to pocket, for it
was at once impounded for the
church collection! This is worthy to
be placed side by side with the story
that the Paris Matin, having made a

rough calculation of the value of Mr.
Rockefeller's time, solemnly offered
him a check for 5,000 frances in pay-
ment for an interview of 15 minutes.
This so tickled the millionaire that he
granted the interview for nothing.

On the Wrong Track.
Sotuthern Farm Magazine of Balti-

inore for June. A
The News and Observer of Raleigh,
N.C., says:
"Two full-blooded Chickasaw In-

diant girls, now at Sulphur, I. T., have N
v.irtten to the Agricultural -and Me-
chanical College here asking Presi- W
dent Winston to aid them in securing G.
as husbands a couple of the college af
eadets. These girls are worth from an

$25,000 to $50,000 each and are well wi
edueate,. and their photographs show ao
them to be good-looking. They write pr
Dr. Winston that the educated Chick-
asw 0iris have banded together for ca
the purpose of securiig white hus- ot
bands. and prefer students of agri- w,

tultural and mechanical colleges, who la
are educated in agriculture and me- St
-hanies. This tribe of Indians, next to w

the Osages, is the richest in the no

world. No doubt the girls can easily ju:
find suitors to their taste." an

These practically-minded girls have la,
zone about husband-hunting with a

Yuaranteed stake of $25,000 to $50,- TI
)00 in the wrong way. They evident-
ly have not heard that the only ac- k
?epted channel for such educational so

)hilanthropy is the General Educa- sytion Board of New York. M
hu

Sheep in the Appslachians. sa

Prof. A. M. Soule in Southern
Farm Magazine of Baltimore for fu
June: a

The Cotswold are a vigorous, heal- w9thy breed, and their fleeces are con- tif
iderablv heavier than those of the at
Down breeds. For instance, a mature ol<
Cotswold will range in weight from
200 to 250 pounds, as compared with ar

L60 to 175 pounds for most of the ju
Down breeds. While the fleeces of
the Down breeds will weigh from sev- tr
m to nine pounds, the fleeces of the m<

Cotswold will run from 11 to 13 th
pounds. This breed does well in Can- fo
da and- some of .the Northern States,
but has never been anything like as ed
popular as the Down breeds. They M

eive their best results on rich pas- be
tures because of their heavy bodies, he
which do not allow them to be so ac- fe
tive as the Southdown and some of tit
the lighter, and finer-boned breeds. si4
f kept under shelter during the worst
part of the winter season they would

no doubt do very well in Virginia.
Their wool is so long, however, that Bh
when it becomes thoroughly soaked le:
bycold rains it is likely to chill the th
animals. On this account they have he
lever been as favorably regarded by on

heep growers in the Appalachian re-. ra:
ion as the Down breeds. A little cu

~hange in management, however, di
night easily overcome this difficul- wi

y. th

Variations in Corn Yiel4s.h
Prof. A. M. Soule in Southern Farm m<

WIagazine of Baltimore for June: tir
Two kinds of corn favorably known ek
inVirginia are Hickory King and to
Virginia Ensilage. Believing that
here is a material difference in the to
trains of corn bearing the same name, an
everal tests were made to study this
mportant question in 1906. Hickory ol
ing was obtained from four sources an

md Virginia Ensilage from three. It ga
isuite remai-kable that the yield of YC
:hewhole crop per acre in tons should
ave been comparatively uniform, not

vari:g more than a half ton in the
nost streme case. The yield of fod- at
icrwas virtually the same, but the ho
ield of grain was not at all uniform, TIl
:here being a difference of more than pe
linebushels per acre between the best fo<
ad poorst strain of Hickory -King se
orn. With Virginia Ensilage the be
yield ranged from 51.87 to 69.65 bush-
als,a difference of nearly 18 bushels he
seraere. These differences could
?ardly be due to accident, as the sam- wI
leswere grown on uniform ground in

ad received the same care and treat-
nent in every respect. The selection gu
fthe seed' and its care and manage- loa

rentin past years no doubt had an
influence, but the data here present-~
eIar'e sufficient to show emphatical-
lythat the strain of a standard var- tu
ietyselected may materially influ- of
ncethe yield obtained. This is a sh

point that cannot be emphasized too
strongly and should never be lost of
sightof by the practical grower. It is th
condition clearly recognized by

stock breeders who understand that
ertain families within a given breed 10o
tiremore prepotent, have the desir- he
ablecharacteristics engrafted more in;
strongly and can transmit -them with
~treater certainty and uniformity to
theiroffspring. If this point were
more clearly recognized and the far- by
merseeking for a variety would se- w<
urestrains from a number of sour- se
ceshe would of.ten find one quite su- m;
perior to all the others, and by util- in
izingthis one he could increase his
yields considerably.d

Mother-in-Law-Has the young th'
man who saved my life yesterday sa

called upon you yet?
Son-in-Law-Yes, indeed, he has er

already made his apologies.-Fliegen- SE

deBlater. C

MILLS GUILTY OF MURDER.

Recommendation to Mercy Attach-
ed to Jury's Finding-Many Sur-

prised at Verdiet.

aws and oCurier.
Gaffney. June 29.-The ease against
'illiam H. Mills. for the killing of
Frank Deal. went to the jury this
ternoon after 4 o'clock and in about
.hour a verdict of guilty of murder
.th a recommendation to mercy was

.reed upon. The verdict was a sur-

ise to many.
The charge of Judge Purdy practi-
ly removed the possibility of any
her verdict. He stated that there
is ino such thing as the unwritten
w recognized by the Courts of the
ate, and that the pardoning power
is in the hands of the Governor and
t in the hands of the jury. The
ry was instructed not to consider
ything pertaining to the unwritten

The arguments of counsel were able.
Ley took about a day. They were be-
n yesterday afternoon and continu-
until dinner time today. Mr. Wil-
made an admirable plea to the

mpathy of the jury. He referred to
rs. Mills, who was sitting by her
sband, when he pointed to her and
Id:
"That woman was once a beauti-
Iwoman. I knew her when she was

tudent at Converse College and she
s considered one of the most beau-
ul women at that institution. Look
her now. She is twenty-four years
I and looks every day of thirty."
Solicitor Sease made a very strong
,ment and one that t6ld on the

Amotion has been made for a new

aldnd will be argued on Monday
)rning. Should the Judge not set
e verdiet aside the case will be

ught out in the Supreme Court.
Sentiment here is very much divid-
as to the jfstice of the verdict.
any thought that the prisoner would
turned loose, while some thought
would get some punishment, and a

years' sentence as he did. A peti-
>nfor a pardon would get many
natures at this time.

How He Broke Silence.
Itwas a real hardship for Judge
-o to have to keep silent for any
igthof time. Even when traveling
usually found some one who would

usually found some one who would
e occasion he found himself in a

ilway coach with only one other oc-
pant-a stiff, digified old lady, who
:notdeign even to look at him
ienhe raised his hat upon~enterng
coach.
Thejudge grew restless after they

d traveled several miles. He drum-
idonthe window, coughed several
nes,then finally, in desp'eration,
aredhis throat and asked in sten-
riantone:.
"Madam, did it ever occur to you

wonder whether it had ever rained
before the time of the flood?''
Theunusual question startled the
ladyout of her dignified silence

d the two old people were soon en-

gedin animated conversation.-
uth's Companion.

An Arkansas Bath.
Henry 'James, the novelist, arrived

10 o'clock one night at a Florida
tel and could get nothing to eat.

iehotel was magnificent and ex-

nsive,but its rule was to serve no

:dafter a certain hour, and in con-

luenceMr. James went hungry to

Discussing the hardship afterward,
said:

"Ifelt, indeed, like the tenderfoot
visited an Arkansas hotel back

the '70s.
"Itwas a primitive hotel, and the

est, on his arrival, said to the land-
:dtentatively:

"Landlord, I'd like a bath.'
" 'Alright,' way the 'reply.

"And the landlord went out, re-

rningin ten minutes with a tin can
soft soap, a towel, a pick and a

" The eastern guest took up the can

soft soap and the towel, but at
pikand shovel he looked askance.

"What are these for?" he said
"'Wall, stranger,' said the land-
Ld,'thewater's low an' ye'll

v to dam up the creek.' "--Wash-
etonStar..

Her condition
A widow coy and sweet was wooed
a bluff old sailor, who thought the

>rldofher. But not trusting him-
If tomake a direct proposal of
arriage,he decided to speak to her

the metaphor of the sea.
"Kate" he said, "your boat is

-iftingdown the sea of life, with
stronghand to steer it safely past

e rocks. May I be your captain and
i it for you?"
"No, Jack;" she answered with an

taginer blush. "but you may be my
cond mate if you like!"-Kansas
~Tndepndent.
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Policies Continuing all of the abt
on whole Life, limited pay or endow

Pacific Mutual Life In
It will pay you to call to see uis , Rbefore taking out a policy.

Office over o'd Post Office.

Warbecue. CHAELESTON & WJ
I will furnish a first class barbe- OLINA 3
cue at the George A. Sligh place near Schedule in effect J1
Beth Eden church on Wednesday, Lv.-Newberry(C N &:
uly 10. The gun clubs of the eounty

will have a meeting on that day and Ar. Laurens

everybody is invited and a first class Lv. Laurens (C. & W.
inner is guiaranteed. Ar. Greenville

t T. H. Cromer. Lv. Laurens

.TEACHER WANTED. ArSptnbg
The undersigned desire to secure a L.Satnug(o
eacher for the coming year for Gar- A.Hnesnii
any school. Salary, $35 per month;.ArAseil

school to run for eight months.'Send ~Lues(.&W
applications to any one gf the under-ArGenwo
signed trustees on or before July 5,~ corc
s election will be had on that day.ArAust

J. L. Mayer, Clerk, Ca
T. B. Leitzsey, Lursan
J. J. H. Brown, wel.LaeAg

Trustees. Tusa n aud

Barbecue.vie onasWdE
I will give a first class barbecuedas

in front of my house on July 4, 1907.
'he gun clubs of the county will havepatesaswlasc
sontest. and tliere 'will be mspeaking by nt g
several gentlement. .-Ens
Come one! Come all! and enjoy a

pleasant day.
* Jno. P. Wicker. Oo

Barbecue.
T'he undersigned will furnish a

first class barbecue at Forks school
iouse on the 6th of July, and will be ~B
pleased to 'have the publice take no- VaSuhr al
tie and govern themselves accord-
ingly. In addition to a first class din-Te-ntnilEo
ner, further entertainment and amuse--Va
ietwill be provided for those who Onacutoth

mentthe. follotanbug 'ntu
e.Nflk,Spartanbrg(o N

SH. F. Counts.enesonile$9
CaidwellRAr.ffheillesodaiyA

Barbece inludinoveemiwood

nearomari,onSaturay, u staytaure-and
and einldin Leavemberg

firs clssinnr i evry artcul rsdat lave Notrol
J. A.Grahamlt (60)days,fromn

Fitenysytike
A gilrelizetha thiishe atue,aiwell s d

callforropoalsunle thoJuero panincldin are

mariagistoe rshewihide-190atinalndae o ge

P.eH. 1el

Combination Polity
urance Feature Ever Devised.

.I Policy for the Insured with the
Written i'n the Policy of Any Life
ress Pclicy. . .

Veekly Income, if Totally or Partially dis-
by Accident (52 weeks).
Veekly Income, if Totally or Partially dis
by Sickness (52 weeks).
Lnnual Income, if Totally or Permanently
ed by Any Cause (Ten Years).
layment, Face of Pocicy, upon death of in

Lnnual Income-Old age beneafter ma-
of policy.

p Insurance, after third year.ied Insurance, after third year.
1 Cash Loans, after second year.
atic Extension of Insurance, fully par-
:ing, by applying reserve to payment of pre-
s.
e of Occupation, automaticalIy adjusted,
inity being paid accordingly.
p Participating Insurance ard Cash
tend.
p Participating Insurance, for -entire
(Reserve and Dividend).
leserve and Dividend Values in Cash.
nnuity.
estable after first year.
iatically Non-Lapsing, after third year.
Re-Instated, within one year after date of

g.
e of Beneficiary on -request of insured.
Transferable for Assignment.
Days Grace allowed for premium payment.
of Paying Premiums changed on request.
rsion of Policy into other life or endow-
forms allowed.
(Death Benefit) payable In one sum or in

i installments.
Reduced to minimum by liberal dividends,
d or defe.red,.

ye excellent features issued
ment plan, exclusively by the

surance -Compan
)BERT NORRIS,

Gen. Agt. fol- South Carolina.

iTERNq CAR- of sale.
lye- Coach Excusion tieket-$8.55. This

iue9b,107.ticket is not god in sleeping, Pu-
mn,10.man, or Parlor cars, and will besl.)12:46 p. m- on Tuesday of each week ,during per

1:52 p. m- iod of the exposition, final date to
C.) 2:15 p. m. leave Norfolk returning ten (10)

3:40 p.~ days from date of sale.
'1:58 p. rn. For routes, stop-overs, .etc., write

or call on us.-
3:30 p.m.___ ___

y.)3:40 p. m. Baec.
6:25 p. m. W ilgv frtcasbreu
7:30 p. m. a h eiec fD .Hlar

C.) 2:00 p. m. na t &iiscuc,Jl 8h

2:56 p. m.StettrnBadThpulci
3:55 p. m. odalivietoatn dejyA
5:40 p. m.agodcu. :

between Au- I.E afce
Ashevilk, tri-.H.Kblr
istaTuesda';s,__ _______

ys';eave Ashe- ~ Epsto,Nrok a
days and Fri- h aoeocainte hr-

rrivals and .de-wilslcharontrpike.Fr
)netoris with ae,ec,setiktaeto rt
given as infor- IEns ilas
aranteed. G .A,Agsa a
Yilams,__ _ _ _ _ _

Pass.AgLt.N,GIULUALCL
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.Byan, Shlrbp,n nrneEaif
~enville, s.C.to oFesmuCas
Gen. Agt., T~eaiainfrteaado

ray.Jamestown cuthueo rdy uy5 t9
ition, Norfolk, a .Apiat o oas

aoeoccasion
myscr ln plctoJ~s

aboe roWe ilungty SueirstendentbabeeEathriencTe blfD. musbaee
ticetstoiler ot Prolprlyurnd,filly8th.h

wbrr,S C cunty willpefrnted bfr the bell
5.ThsStrcet tringf and. ThempubtioTh
nl 9htooadayinithedominatndfor enjoyn

0th197,fiialo he resm. E.as Handfotrye.
retrnigD - .hlasi shouldfiletrap

plieton wxitPientorflk,Va
30.Thiticke the oasipve orinthe$0Cand
rl:9tt an feetton Oneschoarsia stailway
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President,usen Cody,Jllyge,StC.


